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Jackson and Van Buren Meeting held in Onslow on unite in support of Martin Van Buren for- Vice achieved a victory over hia political enemies no less
the 4th inst. A gentleman who was present informs President, as the only, means there was left for signal thjm that which he obtained over the enemies

of them to defeat hi&opponents. When he had of our common country -
us that the concourse people who attended, was ?,aa that with

ve7 few e tha,fZS SitLpatriotic county will vote and Van Buren. nan:mousiv adorned pie at an early day of hispresidenualterm, by General

Valuable property
FOR SALE. v

Be sold at the Court&6use inWILL' on Thursday thef 18th of
October next, the followhrg Property,1 fiz :

Part of Lots No. 91 and 93; it being 214
feet on Hancock-3tree- t, and 90 feet on Pollok-stree- t,

containing the Custom House, ah Office,

tt". th
constitution cxiot.N In Greene county, the residence of t e Hon. Jesse n Jackson, has not, as yet been decided by them, not-SPeiSh- ,,a

si.i.arfee.in.pe the great STi:S JJtXSof the people. waits our beloved republic, from the comnlica- - stockholders shall have their charter renewed, orTHE SCXTUTEjL,
. I . I ted and conflicting interests of the Northern whether a new bank shall be created. Before a final

1 he VV ade, a fane schooner ot tons, was : , outhern!States of our Union. AmvoA decision can now be had. new electionsof members ofNEWBERN: j

! RID W, SEPTEMBER 21. launched from the ship yard of Mr. Ellis, on Wed- - gajnst eacn other, by aspiring politicians and Congress will have taken place, and their number
nesday last. The day was rather unfavorable, but ambitious demagogues, the dissolution of our wiU have been verv considerably increased, by the

."thc arrival of the British packet ship Lady
,"'

t nostn'n, we have news from London of the
a considerable number of our citizens braved the in-- National compact, is seriously threatened. wv,T;, XttfTfr
convenience of a lowering sky and a gentle shower, And, whereas, we are fully convinced that the tr "1

'
j Ufrdst, l.eing four days later than the Euro-- for the sake of witnessing a scene which, from various only measure which can avert this calamity h a bers not having been elected with reference to the

ShtY the republican party through: bank questionA Orleans Be.causes, has become rather no,vel amongst us. jJates which we laid before our readers in our

. , h:- - : , ; f 1 JUDGE BaRBOITR Tb fripnrle nf thi (Ten- -
XKT 1 mnrn fnr 10 ronlinnpH rmOl UUiai ttSUUttlHS, aUU IO UUHt IU SUUUU1 1 Ul uci- - 4, ini -

ana stables. Half of Lot No. 83 on Hancock
street, the former residence ofF. Hawks. 67
feet of Lot No. 96 on Pollok-stree- f, with a
good dwelKng and out houses. Lot No. 85 on
Broad-stree- t, with a large commodious dwel-
ling, Kitchen, Smokehouse and Stable, oppo-
site Joseph Bell's Hotel. Part of Lot No. 64--:
near the Court-Hous- e, on Middle-stree- t, am!
part of Lot No. 51 on Craven-stee- l.

THREE HUNDRED and Twenty Acfe
of Land on the North side of Trent road, about
seven miles from Newbern. TWO HUN-
DRED and Fifty Acres on the South side of
Neiisc road about six miles from Newborn :
Both of these Tracts are valuable forTurpeiiv
tine, Tar, and range for Cattle.

EIGHT and ONE-THIR- D acres of land.
(Marsh) near Swimming Point

. ...' the day previous ..to the sailing of the Lady 0 .... r Tw,;it nnA xti v in wtinm UC,U411 &U1 persist in uro-irit- r his nretensions to
health ofourtown. We haveneverbeen more highly ' - the Vice Presh'pn 'a:

n 1p the amendments of the Upper House to the
fuvpr I me pariy wave uusiici&eii coiniueiiuc. j , . .

r it thrfrn i?o7 TWo4 to tl.n nLruie certamty that he cannot iret votes enoiiffhfavoured in this respect. A few cases of bilious
I .'ch Reform Bill were taken up as the order of the

have occurred within a month, but even these are , fn, ' r11T,tT. -- m . ninaoenTtin nf to elect hlm r even to place him before the
ilV in the House of Commons, and, after some dis--

less numerous than is usual at this season of the year. the acts of Qur esent Chief Magistrate, Gen. 6 " one of thel;nn were agreed to. The West India Relief ?enV wo highest persons voted
for, in the event of the; choice beino- - devolved: T 7 . .. . Andrew Jackson, find no cause rto suspect his I

. , , , .P;,i .vas then taken up in a Committee of the Whole
Our Cholera reports from the JNorth vary but little . . nor riotij in

"
he has Pon mat oouy Dy the failure of the people to

ntl the propositions submitted on this subject by the ma. . n - ' ' t - I m u n nn lArmrt perceive that the Ra--lhe disease continues to uoon :n nana ut fol l.mrl u,inv Wefrom those of last week.
I d & Kva Klllli 1 LIST n 1 l... A LVUB1 1H. IT 1 ft - -

Committee were likewise carried. I he basis ol n,!,;nl0nf;ai,0 to acknowledge our iein !5lar a trindly to the administra- -lose ground in sorae places, and to increase in others. from a tion, but which has unfortunatelv lent itself toj:10se propositions was, f whether the House would, NINE acres adjoining Dryborough, with itthe purposes of the dissentients who sustain comfortable dwelling and out houses; The, r woultl not empower his Majesty's Government to

..rrv into effect measures, the object of which

enure sausiacuon wiin nis aaminisirauoii oi uie
JACKSON & VAN BUREN MEETINGS. General Governrnenl. and furthert WC;believe

GREENE COUNTY. that he has developed principles since he has
nmn ffilJ iftth tpT) 1ff been in office, that will, if sustained, secure and

Plantation on Bachelor Creek containing fire-hundre- d

and sixty acres, of which about tvft
Judge Barbour, has more than once assured its
readers that there was no doubt he would re-
ceive the vote of Virginia. This is a great mis

(0 ameliorate the condition of the Slaves in the
Crown Colonics." In the exposition which Lord nundredand nfty acres are cleared. This plan' i. . maintain our happy form of government

At a larre and resDeetable meetinsr ot the mi.r.Resolved, That we have every confidence take. The Star may rest assured, that there
is no more chance of Mr. Barbour's getting thetttliorp laid .before the committee, it was stated that tation is truly deisrable not only on account of

the fertility of the soil, but its proximity to nr--
vigaDie water and possessing a Mill-se- at equalvote ot Virginia, than there is ot its being given

to Sergeant; indeed, ve are confident in the

- c w

citizens of Greene County, held at Snow Hill,
on Saturday, 8th of Sept., Col. Wyatt Move,
was called "to the Chair, and Dr. Green D.
Williams, appointed Secretary. The object
of the meeting being explained, the Hon. Jesse

belief that the latter will out vote him. We do

in the talents and principles of Martin Van
Buren, of the State of fSTew York for Vice
President of the United States, and there-
fore feel no difficulty in responding to the de-

cision of the Baltimore Convention which
recommended Martin Van Buren to the Ameri- -

not beleive that there is a single man in Virgin
ia, well mlormed of the political sentiments ofSpeight presented the following resolutions,

which were explained separately by him, and
. 1- r x 1 rv t n cr T t

the people at the present moment, who enter1 i.i i, i i

pernaps to any in Craven County.
ALSO,

EIGHTEEN LIKELY NEGROES?
TE RMS OF SALE.

Approved Notes negotiable at the Bank of
Newbern, and renewable by paying one-eight- K

of the original sum erery ninety days until xhv
debt is reduced to one hundred dollars. ;

07.009 would be all the expense which would be
,

L cf.orv on the part of the Government, to ' cover
ti e iirenial disbursements of the Colonies consequent

t!ie introduction, of"the contemjrtateo regulations.
yd accordance with the wishes of the nation, it was

Uo .stated that the Government would pay the plant-

er a just compensation for whatever lo?sos they
cjjunjd sustain by the proposed arrangements. This

entering on-th- subject with an efficiency and ear--i
sinv becoming an enlightened people: but while

xtf enter fully into the spirit which dictates this nq-b- !e

eSbrfy-w- confess "that our.philanthrophy uTould

iirect. our first attention, to sufferers nearer home.

ticket for Vice President of KL rKrsnlnnJ. That this Meefmrr renrisP unUmi- - UP0n lhe Jkson
,1 TT' VUtUlllllig UblytUIUl IVtbl tUI 1 lUVj

jy i j nit t he will, at least divide the vote of Mr. Barbour,
w n e n r x

s and on this side ol it, the latter will not receive
iviuiiAKii oftiuai ui craven vuuuiv, 1 ..

.. , , r T7i .i, 1 f. I one vote in twenty. We sav it without any
, Ar t m i manner of reservation or qualification, and are

ouii aim an jliui cii iit&ci. iui 'iiiiis uiwiuiui i mi. . v 1 11 c c Ex'rsiwining 10 anoru any reasonaoie prooi oi our
JNO. W. GUION,
JNO. CO ART.

Newbern 15th, Sept. 1832.confidence in the assertion that may be required
- in other words, we will back our judgment

District.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-

ing be signed by the Chairman and counter-
signed by thte Secretaries, and that a copy be
transmitted to the Chairman of the Central

SYLVESTERS, 130 Broadway, N. IVaccording to the Virginia fashion. H inches-te- r

Virginian. MORE GLORIOUS THANEVEW.
Jackson Committee at the city of Raleigh A Just Eulusium. The Hon. Mr. Bates,

ted confidence in the virtue, intelligence and
patriotism of Andrew Jackson, and that we will
use all fair and honourable means to secure his
re-electi- on as President of the United States.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Meeting, that the principles of Andrew Jack-
son, are the principles of the constitution, and
that the course of policy which has governed
his administration, is the only one which can
sustain the Union, and perpetuate the Republi-
can institutions of the country.

Resolved, That this Meeting view the Con-
stitution of the United States, as a compact
entered into by the several States composing
the confederacy, and that no one member
thereof has the Constitutional right, to Nulli-
fy an act of the majority, and remain in the
Union! But revolution being an unalienable,
inherent right in all sovereignties, this meeting
recognize the right, only, of a State, as such,
to resist the acts of the General Government,

Resolved, That a copy be also sent to the 0ne of the Representatives in Congress from
ANOTHER $3,000, SOLD BY SYLVESTER ! ! l'

TN the New York Lottery, drawn the 291
Li. of August, Combination 23, 29, 63, the?

Editor of the Newbern Sentinel and that he be
requested to publish them in that paper.

WILLIAM JONES, Chairman. capital prize of $3,000, was sold in a whole-ticket- ,

by the " all lucky Sylvester " this is as
it should be : and Sylvester begs to assure hi$

Jsoeph D. Ward,
Daniel Ambrose, Secretaries.

the State ofMaine, in an address to his constitu-
ents, makes the following remarks :- -

" From the. frequent inquiry which has been
made as to rny opinion of Andrew Jackson,
since I have had an opportunity to observe him
more closely, it is reasonable to believe that a
few words on the subject may not be improper.

"Having had frequent opportunities of --observing

this venerable man, I have formed the
following opinion: That he is as honest a man

Country fcnends and Patrons, that he-wa-
it

but their orders, to sell the Capitals in mamFrom the Albany Argus.
GOOD NEWS FROM VERMONT.

The election for Governor, Lieut. Governor,
Treasurer, Councellors and Members of Con- -

of the brilliant schemes which are drawn week-
ly in the City of New York, and he wouldf par

The '.poorer classes in England require the extension
ii' benevolence in a far greater degree than the slaves
.i'the West Indies; and the condition, of the fugitives

v.!:o have fled from the lash of their masters and
eek a precarious subsistence among the mountains

ot'Jatr.aicSjAviirgain by a comparison with that of
ill!: Iri?h pauper.
- The late tyrannical edicts of the Germanic Con-ioiicra- cy

had been introduced to the consideration of
rhe House by a inotn .which was submitted by Mr.
PmiUvlt. After debate, Mr. Bulwer .declined press-ia-j;

the runt ion at tliatunc.
TliV Bill to abolish the punishment of death for

! rgcry , psisscd the House of Commons on the last

ay ot July ; and the day following,, a Bill for the
Jiolilimi of sinecure offices connected with the Court
f Chancery, was introduced, but we have not learn-

ed itsTate.
A silent, and effective kind ofjiullification still con-'iniK- N

to be practised in Ireland, against; ihe tythe
system, which has every appearance of epding suc-

cessfully lor the people. No tythe payer can obtain
labourers or other workmen for love or nnney, and
iu many instances, the farms of this class are left un-ultivate-

IVo fewer than forty-eig- ht families are

niirl flint- lisvJniT PTPrfii;pfl tfii nntural rinrVit it
The as lives. That he uses all the powers of ais then between such State and the General gress, took place on Tuesday, 4th mst

fir t ov,ic;tl,i. r following returns from the town of Benington sound and active mind to ascertain what is
Recited, That it is the opinion of this meet-- (f namc ful1 of Patriotic associations) show how right, and when satisfied on that point, he pur- -

other than uie J?ner siunus anioiiii uie vrreen iuouiuam sues it as certainly as tlie Heavenly bodies per- -ing, that a Tariff for any purpose
Boys. i - form their revolutions. He neither solicits,
From the editor of the Benington Gazette to the n0r shuns responsibility. He has the most un
editor ofthe Argus, dated Bennington, Sept. 3. bounded confidence in the discernment and

rectitude of the American people, and believes' Dear Sir : Our election took place yesterday,
in this town. The Republicans have triumph-
ed! Our Congress votes stand, for .

the only way to be sure of their support is, to

ticularly call their attention to the brilliant af-
fair, to be drawn on the 17th of October next

Capitals, 850,000, $25,000, 810,000, 88,000.
&c. Tickets only $10. This is beyond com-
parison, the greatest scheme ever issued by
the Managers. And in addition to the great
variety of tickets, which Sylvester has for ;

sale, , either by the package, single ticket, or
share, he, the "all lucky Sylvester,'1 has-'- '

formed a club of lOOO whole tickets, in ordai
that all his friends may have an opportunity
of participatingln the extraordinary good for-
tune which attends his office.

Persons remitting $60, can have a certifi-
cate fully guaranteed by the Managers, and
thus obtain a very excellent share of every
Capital in the Wheel ! All who are hr (hV
practice of purchasing, will at oncfe appreciate
the great superiority of this mode txf ventur-
ing. All orders must be addressed to

that of revenue, is a violation of the Constitu
tion, and is only intended as wrell as calcula-
ted, to benefit the aristocracy of the country
at the expence of the labouring part of the com-

munity : and that all legal means should be re-

sorted to, to resist it; but as we seeno middle
course between submission and rebellion,- - we
in the present posture of affairs disdain to
countenance any act, which has for its object

do right fearlessly, una wed by threats, and un
263
66

inn uenced by nope of favor or affection. That
his acts have proved, and I donbt not will con

O. C. Merrill (Jackson,)
R. Skinner (Clay)
John Phelps (Anti)
Scattering,

35
45

tinue to prove that 4 he has more of the old Ro-
man in him, than any man now living. ' Withresistance to the laws of the land. " For Govcnor and council ticket Jackson all the open and frank simplicity of a farmer,Resolved That this meeting view the origi- - m cky H5? Anli 96 Town representative

Mi.ler process; of ejectment by one landlord,-- , for the
nun-payme- nt of those church fees. A hard case it

"is, reader, to be turned out of house. and home for re-

fusing to. support a church whose doctrines are ini-

mical to those which you have cherished as the foun-

dation of your best hopes.

he combines the powerful intellect and unbennal desiffn. in celtine" ud the Baltimore Con- - ti ta i u: r
ornaments of ourvention as an honest and patriotic design of S hgestDODUiaritv, and SeCOnd to none in point

the Leaislatuie of the State of New Hamn- - SV?d r race' whlch hav gone befo re him. Such is
" . . - 01 laienis. 111 mis cuuuiy, issiyesr, mere was tup man so rr as j uvn 1,shire, oroduce the Jack- -to unanimitv amonfr . 1 u . een able to judge,

stands before you,1 J a jarge 11m oruy uuw we nave a 111a- - fPiiftW-- vhnson vartv. without reference to the elevation . A.r-- ruJ ir v. a Clltzens now
ess integrity, andJ, .y ? reposing alone on his spotlm,'of individual mlany particular , as sucn, we r s towns heard frnm arn. fori pv--- - - - - - - 7 , ii 1 rcp ucp i t liisTiPd i lira mnrr irnui cnnr.Annoapprove 01 tne nomination by the. sad Con- - JaPkson3. Clav2. All however, have wen K C '

vention of the Hon. Martin Van Buren for Vice 7z:t:'r. T' i. r. t ". PS""181 " .1S ycu uic remuams 01 every

S. J. SYLVESTER, 130 Broadway,
And are then sure to meet with profnpt? at-

tention.
New York, Sept. 14, 1832. iO7

The Editors of the Washington TTniop.
Greenville Patriot, Raleigh Star a&d Fayetfe
yillc Journal, will insert the above until the
17th of October, arid transmit their accounts tr.
S. J. Sylvester.

party, which has ever harrassed the tranquilityPresident of the United States, to be placed on Vermont will not be for Jackson next No- -
1 iL'L'nTl it'ill It I .inn iintrftt nr! t'iitmnit i v r rvuji. uuiiiouu uv,a,v) uuu inn oiijjui t nun oiUi" ygQgf

of the nation, aided by every engine of power
and popular prejudice from the United States
Bank down to the hypocritical tfant of a fast
dav resolution."

dingiy.
"Wh 1 t mi . V a

An commenting oh the resignation of the cruber-natori- al

chair by Governor Stokes, the Western
Carolinian takes occasion to "speak of the fitness of
our townsman, the Hon. Richard Dobbs Spaight,
tQ succeed him m that office. On this subject there
cannot arise a question. Mr. Spaights interests are
identified with those of the State, while his thorough
acquaintance with her laws, her resources, and the
best mode of developing those resources, gives' him a

- hiyrh claim to the people's confidence and preference.
Sound republican ism has been the polar star of his
political life, and his opinions and principles are too
well known to admit, of scepticism respecting his fu-

ture course.

Kesotvca, 1 hat this meeting view the rcjec- - Indiana Election. The Indiana Democrat, nub
tion of the Hon. Martin Van Buren as Minister lished at Indianapolis, the seat of Government, in
Plenipotentiary from the United States to the the paper of August 25th eavs: --"The full returns
Court of St. James, as an nr.t. fmmdpfl nn- - thp ol members of the next Legislature are received, DIED,
frrn?P;t"lnin:tipn tnwnrHc the . 1, aiid we will stand responsible for the assertion, that On Saturday last, in the 20th year of her asre.

for ils.object the prostration of the said Martin ? far af e known' the oTpartiesin Ih- - Mw MARY E BLOUNT daughter of the late
I Hionn thno. I Doctor Frederick Blount, of this place.r r a A i i i . . . uiauaoiaitUD tiiuovan uuicii, u. i inc snrine ui personal aniuiiion, On the 15th inst., at the residence ofher son, C. C,

Powers, on Brown's Sound, Onslow County. Mr3

JYewbern Jlcademij.
fTJlHE first term of the academical year or

U this institution has just closed. Th
Trustees with pleasure announce to the public1
that the proficiency of the students assure?
thern, they have not been deceived in tneir es
timate of the qualifications of the Instructors
From what they have witnessed, daring the
examination of the young gentlemen in theii

ana iuitner mienaea to insult tne jrresiaeni Sprntnra
Jackson.

11
44in the person of his Minister, and disgrace him Representatives

Clay.
19
20

48

SARAH POWERS, aged 56 years, relict of the
late John R. Powerssin the eyes ol tne world ; and this meeting view ,

all and every person in any way aiding, abet-- 55
Clay Meeting in Wilmington. A correspondent

informs us that a meeting of the friends of Mr. Clay
consisting of abouQ persons, was-hel- d in Wilmingt-
on on the 17th inst. Printed handbills, calling upon
the Dconle

PORT or STSW&BRflr.

ARRIVED, various .siuuics, tne Trustees have no Hesitancy
in saying, that the Newbern Academy furnrehen
every lacnity lor a tnorougn acquaintance witnSchr. Philadelphia, Casey, New York.

Sarah, Ludlum. do.
" Pee dee, Token, do.

Sloop William & Mary, Jones, Norfolk.

ine .uatin ana treek languages , arid such it

tiiig, or giving countenance, to that act, as ene- - Jackson majority on joint ballot, 7.

miesto the President. Anti-Masoni- c, 2.

Resolved, That this meeting approve of the
nomination of the Hon. RichIrD. Spaight, AChange.-T- he Petersburg intelligencer,
as a candidate for Elector of this District, to Jerto an opposition paper, in a long address

be placed on the Jackson and Van Bureirticket. ? Pafro"s av0s lts Vnntlon supporting
the of Gen. Jackson, hResolved, That thje proceedings of this meet-- esteeming

ing be published in the Newbern Sentinel, SUCCfss "
thls'e;.event "Pon whlh ralne r?ust

with a request that they be republished in the P' support principles
of the and which nationalgovernment, by ourGlobe and all the papers in North Carolina will be best Thisprosperity promoted. err- -

friendly to the administration. umstance be down themay set among signslResolved, That the thanks of the meeting

Knowledge ot the English, as prepares the
learner for the duties of the more laborious de-
partments of fife. The Trustees were highly

CLEARED,
Ludlum, New York.

L is the condition of the Nationals there, that any-attemp-

at show is perfectly ridiculous. 'The object,
.iiow-ever-

,

being to create tfect abroad, the meeting
adopted a string 0f inflammatory

;

resolutions and
to support the. Clay and ;SerpUt ticket.

They agnominated Robert H. Cowan, Esq. as their
canduhte lbr Elector, although the same persons,

Schr. Sarah, gratihed in onbserving, that the young gentle
men were not superficial in tneir acquirement

JYciv Saddler4lL CCC. but that they had made themselves thoroughly
, ume wnce, htd a Barbour meet! no-- and e tendered to the President and the Hon. Jes- - . 4l lx . , rr rrjlHE Subscriber has just returned from

JJL Philadelphia with a large addition to his
former stock of goods.

suiui) iiaiieriug uiemseives.nominated Elector, John Owen, Esq. se, Speight.of Bladen,
fackson and Barbour ! The Effects of the Veto. The increasing Having selected the articles himself nnAThey foo, were among- - tl l a r t :j a. T 1 fl 1 i i .i .i . 7ie clnei movers in

'JO thp lfKfon,i n" i .

Resolved, l hatthe proceedings ot this
be signed by the President and Secretary.

'WYATT MOYE, Pres't,
Green D. Williams, Sec'ry.

ONSLOW COUNTY.

popularity oi rresiueni jscksou in crmo, not- - purcnaseu mem on tne Dest terms, they who
withstanding the efforts of Mr. Clay and the wish to buy, will find it advantageous to give
United States Bank to put him down, is cheer- - him a call.

r --Wa.i, xarotour Convention at Raleigh
hat consent gentlemen ! It is quite likely, how

ing from all parts of the state. We firmly His assortment being verv extend" r,n11 are 113 dm7 ckson men as some of

acquainted with all the ground over whicn tney
had gone. The classes under the direction of
Mr. Jones, read Latin and Greekwith facility
and judgment ; they parsed and scanned with
correctness and promptness. The classes un-

der thedirectiorrofMr. WadsWortB', displayed
uncommon readiness in their replies to all the
questions proposed : their knowledge offigurejr
did them much credit.

The Trustees are happy in stating mat the
reputation of Mr.. Jones, of the Classical Dei
partment, and of Mr. Wadsworth, of the Eng-
lish Department, has been well sustained by,
the very evident advancement of their respec-
tive students in their different etudies.

The next term will commence on the fhsi
of October.

believe, that no one act of our worthy chief try Saddlers can be supplied" with almnct N,r. l 11 a. TT I " I 1 j '11 T--i 1 I . i .1 i. - t
A. meeting was neiQ at ine couri nouse in magistrate win increase ins popularity more article in tne line, at a moderate advanrp nn

unsiow county, on Tuesday tne itn aay oi man nis vetoing tne Din tor re-cnarte- tne the cost.

incomers who attenHpd that Convention, and whoare now advocatino- - W
. fc the claims ofJudge Barbour.

In lWth Carolina, these meetings of the opposi- -

Tn rrT mi erSt0011 Tl,ey arc held for the
cause elsewhere. Here, thev nrodnee

aeptemoer, lor the purpose ot ascertaining united states tfank. A very respectauie iar-- The f0irowin artdes com7)r-
- nf , .

and expressing the sense of the people, in re mer, neretotore tne supporter oi iur. ciay, -
asnrtmnf. r J

no cflect Our people are wedded to thir nhiin
gard to the persons whom that County would
wish to support in November next for PresiPrinciples, and any attempt to divert th fmm th.

told us that in his neighborhood, ' we have Carriage and Giff Harnessheretofore voted for Mr. Clay, almost to a roan, Qig an(j Cart
1

but since we have seen the veto, we satMiPS, anA djk ' '0 , ,
are all on tHe fence.'. WeWbecn ,old rf a 32?number of changes in favour of the president pi9t1j acI Z t IV

dent and Vice President of the United States- -it
being ISuperior Court week. The meetingtruefaiwill ineffectual. It is true thata rty Newborn, August 30, 1832. x

:uu..ruj t nn 1 --" un narness Mounting, To Journeymen Boot Shoemakers.rTrr : the fact be Harness, Cotton and Worsted Webbing,
question doubt, nor can disguis- - GiaTlTj r. .Lncjjrj Whips, Spui
GU II UII1 L11K II II 1 1 1 I LIlitL IU13 IXUU OVIUIOI aiHI rn 11 r . . 1

: will 4i. .A raveiiinff irunks.and Baffs assortea,incorruptible patriot ; receive vuvuie of
Constant employment, the high-Je- st

wages and prompt pay wilf
be given to three or four

Tla , t? nA lif"

n.yana n is System, docs exist in
State; but ,t is harmless. It consists of the re-jna- nu

ofthe federal party and i few deserters from
repub lican ranks, whose united efforts are una-din- g

when directed against the cause of the people.
Ve are assured that in the Wilmington District,

the Jackson and Van Buren Ticket will prevail byan immerise majority. Such, we have no doubt,mU be the 1Ssue throughout the State and the Uni-
ted States.

by a veiy large maJority.--CAfZlc- o ftthis state 1

Advocate.

assembled in the large Istore house, lately oc-

cupied by William P. Ferfand, Esq., but from
the intense heat of the weather, and the im
mense multitude in attendance, a motion was
made to adjourn to the shade of a large Ce"-d- ar

Tree, which stands updn the green. The
meeting was then organized, by the calling of
William Jones Esq. the Chairman of the
County Court, to the Chair, and by the appoint-
ment of Joseph D. Ward and Daniel Am-
brose, Esqrs. Secretaries. Doctor Lewis
Dishongii, by request of the Chair, explained
the objects of the meeting, in, doing which,
he urged the friends of Andrew Jackson to

steady and capable JOURNITTMEN BdOT
AND SHOEMAKERS. They arc ranted
immediately. Workmen rn the country who
are desirous of securing a perinanehtajia profi-
table situation, will do well to make earJy PV

plication.
RAYMOND CAfT

Kewbern, gepterflberl& 1&3&.

Soal Leather, Calf and Seal skins
Black Varnish, Walking Canes,
Swords, Pistols, Epaulets, Drums, &C. &c.

He has on hand a few neat and light made
Dearborns, and several Copper Stills and
Worms.

John templeton.
August 31,1832.

Of the effects of the veto message, in this cityf we
have already epoken. So far as we can judge, from
the tone of our exchange papers, instead or losing
Andrew Jackson a single electoral vote, it wiH con-
tribute to increase the number which he would 'oth-
erwise have received. Even his enemies admire hisindependent course, and admit that the civil dfo?has

v T. J the People in Onstew.We
m another column, the proceedings of a


